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Sub:
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-

Speclat duty at EHQ and other Unlts

-]nsuuctions- reg

The Exclse Departrnent is faclng a shortage of manpower due to the expanslon of the

areas.

The

to the Govemment for

the

scope of activities of the Department with regard to enforcement and other

Departrnent has atready submitted various representatlons

creation of posts to tlde over these difficulties. lt ls seen that a number of officers of

varlous units are belng taken

on

speciat duties citing various reasons

Headquarters and other offices atso

beyond reasonabte timits

for the

at times.

convenience

Such arrangements tend

of

in

to

Exclse

continue

individuals concerned. This

is

not

permissibte in view of the staff position of the Department. Therefore the folowing are
ordered for future guidance in this matter.

l.

Such Speciat duty postings shoutd be done only under written orders of the Excise
Commissioner.

2. Atl Personnel who are presently on special duty without such specific orders
shoutd be retleved to the parent units immediatety.

3. Whenever Specia[ occaslons warrant the deputation of offlcers on special duty the
Excise Commisslonerate shall issue orders wlth speclfic time Umit flxed for such
dutles.

4. It woutd be the duty of

atl

Heads

of offices inctuding officers of

EHQ

to ensure

that such speclat duty arTangements are not permitted other than on written
orders and that they are terminated on the stiputated date without waitlng for
further orders.
Viotation of these arrangements witl be viewed seriousty and action witl be taken

against

the

officers

responsibte.
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